Child Development Center
Calendar 2015-2016

Fall Semester 2015

August
28 Orientation Day for families and children
31 First abbreviated day of school: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

September
1 Second abbreviated day of school: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
2 First full day of school: 7:30 a.m. – 5:30 a.m.
7 CDC closed - Labor Day Holiday (College closed)
16 Family Picnic – 5:00-6:30 p.m. (Rain date 9/17, same time)

October
9 CDC closed - Staff Development Day

November
11 CDC closed - Veteran’s Day Holiday (College closed)
25-27 CDC closed - Thanksgiving Day Holiday (College closed)

December
21 CDC closed – Winter break begins (College closed)

Spring Semester 2016

January
4 CDC programs resume
18 CDC closed – Martin Luther King Holiday (College closed)

February
22 CDC closed – Staff Development Day

March
14-18 CDC closed – Spring Break

May
9 CDC closed – Staff Development Day
30 CDC closed – Memorial Day Holiday (College closed)

June
1 Family Picnic – 5:00-6:30 p.m. (Rain date 6/2, same time)
10 Last day for all CDC programs

The 2015-2016 CDC calendar is configured at 183 days, which include 3 make-up days for likely inclement weather days. Tuition contracts are billed at 180 days.